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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to determine Science and Technology teacher candidates’ use of integrated process skills to find a 
solution to a problem they faced through an example of a simple electrical circuit. Qualitative approach was preferred in this 
research. The sample of this study is Science and Technology teacher candidates who were attending Ondokuz Mayıs University 
Faculty of Education’s first class in Turkey. The study was carried 78 students in the lesson General Physics II Laboratory as a 
group of two. The problem "What affects the brightness of the light bulb?" is given to students and they were asked to find 
solutions to this problem. They were asked to write hypothesis they established in the process of finding solution and variables 
they determined to the worksheet. The obtained data were analyzed by content analysis. As a result it is emerged that students 
have difficulty in the process of identifying variables (dependent, independent and controlled variable) which is one of 
experimental process skills. 4,8 % of dependent, 5,6 % of independent and 0,8 % of controlled variables are correct. The students 
are more successful on establishing and testing the hypothesis than identifying variables. Established hypotheses’ 46,4 % are 
correct, 23,2 % are deficient and 30,4 % are incorrect. 83,2 % of designed and conducted experiments are in accordance with the 
hypothesis. As a result of this research it is concluded that the students do not know the epistemological meanings of variables 
they used on the experiment process. 
Keywords: Science Process Skills, Simple Electrical Circuit, Science Education, Science and Technology Teacher Candidates. 
1. Introduction 
Science process skills allow individuals to solve the problems they face in daily life as scientists do. Science 
process skills in science education are skills that make students active, give them to learn research methods and the 
responsibility and provide a permanent learning. 
Science process skills are defined by different researchers. Bredderman (1983) and Padilla et al. (1984) divided 
science process skills into two groups as basic process skills and integrated process skills. Basic process skills 
include observing, classifying, measuring, using numbers, building the space-time relationship, predicting, making 
conclusion and communicating. Integrated process skills include identifying and controlling variables, 
hypothesizing and testing, operational identifying, planning and making experiment and interpreting data. 
Laboratory activities are important for students to build their experiences and science concepts, gain problem-
solving skills, work in co-operation and develop science process skills. Laboratory activities in science education 
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allow students to provide meaningful learning, use science process skills and also recognize the process how to build 
the knowledge they learn in science lessons (Tatar et al., 2007). 
Laboratories allow students to explain subjects, principles, process and experiments with samples by searching 
and inquiring (Tamir, 1977; Kyle et al., 1979; Kempa and Ward, 1988). In laboratory method learning takes place 
through senses. In the other hand by applying scientific methods in laboratories, students gain scientific knowledge 
and develop problem-solving skills. Students learn how to design and pursue an experiment and reach the results by 
themselves (Hesapçıoğlu, 1988). Students use science process skills when they research in laboratory. 
Previous researches present that laboratory method in science education is important to gain and develop science 
process skills (Tamir, 1977; Hodson, 1990; Hoffstein and Lunetta, 1982; Nakiboğlu, Benlikaya and Karakoç, 2001, 
Nakiboğlu and Meriç, 2000; Korkmaz, 1997). 
Science and Technology curriculum in Turkey is based on science process skills to gain scientific research 
methods (MEB, 2011). Figure 1. shows total attainments and science process skills attainments in 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8th 
class Science and Technology curriculum. 
 
Figure 1. Total attainments and science process skills attainments in 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8th class Science and Technology 
curriculum 
In this research it is aimed to determine Science and Technology teacher candidates’ use of integrated process 
skills to find a solution to a problem they faced through an example of a simple electrical circuit. Also determining 
Science and Technology teacher candidates’ readiness levels when they apply integrated process skills is sub-goal of 
the research. 
2. Methods 
Descriptive model is used in this research. Descriptive model is a type of research that determines natural 
phenomena’s explanations, structures, operating systems, changes over time and similarities with other phenomena 
(Gall, Borg and Gall, 1996). The sample of this study is Science and Technology teacher candidates who were 
attending Ondokuz Mayıs University Faculty of Education’s first class in Turkey. The study was carried 78 students 
in the lesson General Physics II Laboratory as a group of two. Materials like batteries, conducting wires, light bulbs 
are given to students. The problem "What affects the brightness of the light bulb?" is given to students and they 
were asked to find solutions to this problem. They were asked to write hypothesis they established in the process of 
finding solution and variables they determined to the worksheet. The obtained data were analyzed by content 
analysis. The worksheets were analyzed by four researchers consecutively to increase reliability. The obtained data 
were analyzed by content analysis under the following headings:  
Can students write hypothesis that is proper to the problem? 
Can students design an experiment that is proper to the problem? 
Can students pursue the experiment? 
Can students determine the dependent and independent variables? 
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3. Findings 
Established hypotheses’ 46,4 % are correct, 23,2 % are deficient and 30,4 % are incorrect. In general, hypothesis 
sentences’ 53.6 % are incorrect or deficient. The following sentences are examples of established hypotheses by 
students: 
Student 5, 19: If we connect the bulbs to the circuit in parallel, what happens to the brightness of the bulb? 
Student 22, 23: If we double the number of light bulb, is brightness decreased or increased?  
Student 13, 20:  To change the number of light bulbs when the battery is fixed. 
Student 14, 21: Brightness of the lamp increases when the number of batteries connected in series increase. 
Student 4, 10: When we fix the number of power supply and increase the number of the bulbs, brightness of the 
bulbs decreases. 
Student 29, 30: If we connect the bulbs in parallel, brightness decreases. 
The planned experiments’ 80 % by students is proper to the hypotheses established. In general, students do not 
have difficulties to design and conduct an experiment according to hypothesis they established. The mistake of the 
students who have difficulties to design an experiment is to ignore the variable which has to be fixed. 4,8 % of 
dependent, 5,6 % of independent and 0,8 % of controlled variables are correct. It is emerged that dependent 
variables and independent variables are confused. For example student 14 and student 21 hypothesize like that: 
“Brightness of the lamp increases when the number of batteries connected in series increase.” In experiment they 
design “battery” is assigned as dependent variable and “brightness of the bulb” is assigned as control variable. 
Similarly, it is commonly thought by students that “brightness of the bulb” is control variable. 
4. Conclusions 
As a result of this research it is emerged that students have difficulty in the process of identifying variables 
(dependent, independent and controlled variable) which is one of experimental process skills. Obtained data shows 
that students write why they do experiment, the aim of study or process steps instead of writing the hypothesis 
sentence when they are asked to write hypothesis. This result shows that university students do not know how to 
build a hypothesis, so it is a thought-provoking situation. Hoffstein and Lunetta (1982) express that students have 
difficulties to use the science process skills as this research shows. The following sentences are suggested:  
-Activities that develop science process skill should be applied. 
-Students’ science process skills development should be kept under observation. 
-This research does not inquire operational identifying and interpreting data which are integrated process 
skills. Subsequent researches should inquire these skills. 
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